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ABOUT US
Grosse Pointe Park Little League has thrived in 
the Park for over 70 years.  Little League 
baseball gives our children self-confidence 
while learning the value of commitment, 
hardwork, self-discipline, and sportsmanship.

Grosse Pointe Park Little League is a non-profit 
501c3 entirely managed by volunteers.  Your 
support helps defray  the rising cost of 
equipment, maintaining the fields, uniforms, 
and administrative costs.

With valuable partners like you, Grosse Pointe 
Park Little League can thrive for another 70+ 
years!  Thanks for your considerations and 
support.     



DIVISION 
SPONSOR
$5,000 includes:

Logo on sleeve of every jersey 
worn in division

Exclusive naming rights in all 
division listings - GPPLL Majors 
Division - presented by ....

 4’x6’ banner on outfield fence for 
duation of the season

Full page ad in GPPLL Yearbook
 
Logo inclusion on gppll.com 
scrolling banner 
 



parade 
SPONSOR
$2,500 includes:

Lead vehicle in parade with 
signage
 
Exclusive naming rights in all 
parade listings - GPPLL Parade - 
presented by ....
 
4’x6’ banner on outfield fence for 
duation of the season

Full page ad in GPPLL Yearbook

Logo inclusion on gppll.com 
scrolling banner



FIELD OF DREAMS SPONSOR
$1,000 includes:

4’x6’ banner on outfield fence for duation of the season

Half Page ad in GPPLL Yearbook 

Logo inclusion on gppll.com scrolling banner 



Custom OPPORTUNITIES 
Custom sponsorship opportunities are available.  We love to put our heads together with 
our supporters to craft a custom sponsorship that fits your philanthropic and marketing 
objectives. 



YEARBOOK OPPORTUNITIES 
yearbook Rates:

Cover - Back (color) - $3,000

Cover - Inside / Backside (color) - $2,000

Full page 8x5 (color) - $1,000

FUll page 8x5 - $500

Half Page 4x5 - $300

corporate - $100
Listed by business name

GOLD - $100
Listed by name, includes Good Luck 
Message

SILVER - $50
Listed by name, includes good luck 
message

Good Luck Message - $25
must be pre-paid



Contact 
For additional information and interest, please contact:
Joe Choma
313-402-7880
joe@grandcircusmedia.com 
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